
PROVINCE of NEW*MR1J-NSWTICK.

An A CTfor'theý noré, effeaStal 1'unïfflimtnt of'fwh
Perfons ais fhail1 feduce Soldiers, to IIfert. f-
fed the: 5thof MaTch),Sc)7.

HE 111tAS the La-ws liow in fcrce in. this Pi'ovifce fàr the-
'Yrptîifhmet of-fiih evil'difporcd,"prforis as fëd c',Sù!idiýis

to dcfcrt, lhave hecen founid iiieffeati$I.

J. k f terjW~ e~8e~ythé Pitf-iomqr Côiiunci4 anr1ý1ffémb/y,
Thit if 'atny -prfon'eor 'perfoiis wh'of6e-vcr (ý other than fùçh ais a reý
or fHall 1beý inàne' Stltes aQRl{ wh'oni ftuffiicnt reMcdy is
alrenidy- prbovîded, labw) fliall by,'wordý- ory other, means, or t1él PcerÇon3 perruading or
whàtéver; dirLO]y oYirèU 'perftiýde or pro-ctre, any Sô1çirr ic')' Pet
soidi'tsýifl 'the-fervic& of Ii$" Maijetty. his his rÇicf'r~t
defert or h.ave fulii r hall'go about. and' endeavoti1r,ý in
rîlatiner M'crerùiclj tu perfuadeilé ~ o, or procure fticbSol-
chee'r Sôlciiers t-fer o leae_ fuêh fcryice as afdref'aid, and lie.
th&ieof7 covtvi6led hfdre -any- two 3uitices,, of the Peace for tlhe
County, City 'or ploace -wherethe offence fhatl be comTmitied, ëi ther
iipon- the coifef1iotiý of-*the p2rty, «~ lroorI)y ont or imore credible,
witaefior witnefI es upuoiti î evéry fach -perfon fo o eniig apd
convi61hdî f4alI, for every fuchoffericeforfeit anid pay the 1ti f -

fl'wniy.Pouk, o le lvicdbv.c1~tref an l'ie of the offeridcr's ta forteit sol. to ht.
goods, by-ý warratnt undti'l, the haiil' andý féal of' uch Juftiie,, anld byùrcaic

'when fo Ivied4to le paid, on.e moiety to the, Informer, andthie o- 41r~ ~ ta th c tt<
ther rabiety to the Orerfeers of'the Polor 9f the 1'ariih NYlhiee vv Irnr4c., jthe Vo.
offerice:Ohl'lbe conimnitted; anid the 'Overplus (if' any ) aftcr the, co beYt.ur

and charges of, fucli ýcûn-vil and: di$h-efs and fale are'dýdt&fl,
te be'retturnea to the c'wneror o-wners - aind-in cafée Wtr diftrcfs
lhall i not' be.found, andruch penal.ty audfor-feitur.e,., ard thle fiý,u(lQa18,&~ mot paid*

Coflh and, chàrgesý fhull. neo lie Fortflith aid;> it, fhall and r nay lie
lawful for-flch Jtffiices' and, they- re here'bly an1thorizealmndeq-
red, by warraiit tinder their hand s; aàdJ ea1s, ta commit fitéh, o'fféndér
or~ffeyd~s*ta the conflon Gaol; or Iibljufe or correfflon of, the
Co'tinity or place %Nhere thie O'irènce 0iallbe cotniiiittcd, for ally timne ofriid-dr tp9 bc cm

flot excee h u calenclar rnontjs; toi, lefs tilan lixty clavs,.tunlef!s 1111l'e 10GIaocc
the <'ai penalty enrd for-f*i tùre,. anc1 coffs, and chatges, Ihall rec- 1,f, thv rixty da

tieyb'fàoper pid andi fafisfle&



4 LAWS of the Province of NETf.BRUNSWICK.

IL. PROVIDED ALWAYS, and be itfurther enaaed, That no fuch
Profecutions to be profecution or information fliall be brought or carried on, by vir-

commnenced wilbin lixç
onths. e tue of this aa, unlefs the fame be commenced vwithin Six Months

after the offence comnitted.

Limitation. III. .4nd 6e it further enaRed, That this AEt fhall be and remain
in force during the prefent Var and no longer.

CAP. Il.

An ACT for the further relief of Debtors, with
refpea to the imprifonment of their Perfons.
Paffed the 5th ofMarch, 1807.

1w 7 HEREAS it might-tend to the difcharge from imprifonnent
of many Prifoners in execution for debt, if their Creditors

were enabled to difcharge fuch Debtors without Iofing the whole
benefits of the Judgments obtained a.gainf'c fuch Debtors.

1. Be il therefore ena Red by the PRaSID'r, Council and.4embly,
That from and after the paffing of this Aft, it fhall be lawful for

Credtors may by wi- any creditor or creditors at whofe fuit any debtor or debtors is or
ilin g con(ent ta thedi-
chage oFtheir debtors are, or fhall be in Prifon and tàken or charged in execution, for any

cuflody on execu- fum of money, by writing figned by fuch creditor or creditors, or
1 by une of them for and in behalf of himfelf or berfelf and the

others of them (being complainants in the fane aaion) to fignify
or declare his, her or their confent to the difcharge of fuch debtor
or debtors from the Goal or Prifon in whicl he, fhe or they is, are or
bfhall be confined in execution at the fuit of fuch creditor or credi-

wnhout lofin the be- tors, without lofog the benefit the Judgment upon which the
nepon ic the cxc-t execution againf- fuch debtor or debtors iffued, except as herein

cution iffued. after provided ; inà that, notwithfianding the difcharge of any
Jildgment uponwhich debtor ýor debtors in purfuance of fuch confent as aforefaid, the
fich dehtor was taken Judgment upon which fuch aebtor or debtors was or were taken or

Scte charged in execution ihall continue and remain in full force to ail
force. intents and purpofes except as herein after provided: and it fhall
Creditor miy take out be lawful for fuch creditor or creditors at any time to take out ex-
exccttn l theecution on every ,uchJudgment againft the lands, tenements, here-1rnçand gonds o h
debtor other than bed ditaments, goods and chattels of fuch debtor or debtors, or any of
ding, appârel and mois them (other than and except the neceffary apparel and bedding of
tthe value of 101.

Iim, her or them, or his, her or their fanily, and the neceffary tools
of his or their trade or occupation, not exceeding the value of Ten
Pounds in the whole) or to bring any aElion or aEions on every

Or bring any aElion fuch Judgment, or to bring any aëlion or ufe any remedy for the
or ute any r for recoveryof his, her or their demanid, againft any other perfon or per-
wind as if debtor had fons liable 'to fatisfy the fame, in fuch and the fame manner as fuch
rever been taken in creditor or creditors could or might have had or done in cafe fuch
c"""i"o. debtor or debtors had never been taken or charged in execution
Dehiot once difcharg- upon fuch Judgment. Provided always, That no debtor or debtors
rd (hali not be again who ihiall be difcharged in purfuance of this AA, fihall at any time
trefed upon2 the fame afterwards be taken or charged in execution or arreflied upon any

Judgnent herein before declared to continue and rernain in fuill
No proccedhg t ci bc force, or in any affion which mnay be brought on any fuch Judg-

aIb ment; and that no proceeding by fcirejacias, affion, or other-
hail aainawhefe,


